In a reoent study (2) we have been able to shcw, that not only the m/onetriijm but also decidua oontains Qxytocin (OT) -receptors and that the conoentration of these reoeptors increases during gestation, reaching a maximum at the onset of labour.Since decidua has a high level of prostaglandin (PG) synthetase activity and a high concentration of arachidonic acid containing phospholipids we have speculated that the decidual OT-receptors might be concerned with prostaglandin production. We have therefore determined the effect of OT on PG production in vitro and in vivo. Human decidua ,nyonetrium and amnion were obtained by Cesarean section and immediately put on ice cold Krebs-Ringer solution containing a prostaglandin synthetase Inhibitor. After 30 minutes the tissue pieces were transfered to fresh regulär Krebs-Ringer solution, saturated with 95% 0 2 and 5% 00 2 at 37°C. Each tissue was always divided in two half s, one being placed in plain Krebs-Ringer and the other in Krebs-Ringer solution containing 10 mU/ml of synthetic OT.The incubation medium was changed every 30 minutes and the concentration of PGE and PGF was determined by specific RIA after extraction. :
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In a reoent study (2) we have been able to shcw, that not only the m/onetriijm but also decidua oontains Qxytocin (OT) -receptors and that the conoentration of these reoeptors increases during gestation, reaching a maximum at the onset of labour.Since decidua has a high level of prostaglandin (PG) synthetase activity and a high concentration of arachidonic acid containing phospholipids we have speculated that the decidual OT-receptors might be concerned with prostaglandin production. We have therefore determined the effect of OT on PG production in vitro and in vivo. Human decidua ,nyonetrium and amnion were obtained by Cesarean section and immediately put on ice cold Krebs-Ringer solution containing a prostaglandin synthetase Inhibitor. After 30 minutes the tissue pieces were transfered to fresh regulär Krebs-Ringer solution, saturated with 95% 0 2 and 5% 00 2 at 37°C. Each tissue was always divided in two half s, one being placed in plain Krebs-Ringer and the other in Krebs-Ringer solution containing 10 mU/ml of synthetic OT.The incubation medium was changed every 30 minutes and the concentration of PGE and PGF was determined by specific RIA after extraction. : The addition of OT to the incubation medium resulted in a significant increase in both PGE and PGF production by decidual tissue in conparison to tissue incubated without OT. In the ainnion OT increased PGE synthesis significantly but had no effect on PGF production; in the myometrium OT had no significant effect on either PGE or PGF production (Table 1) . pheral plasma was detennined by specif ic RIA after e5c f traction and silicic acid chroiratography before treatment was instituted and at different time Intervalls thereafter. All patients were monitored by external tocography and the degree of cervical dilatation was assessed by sterile vaginal exams after each blcxxi sairpling. Induction of labour was sucoessful in 9 of the 15 wonen (group 1) , in 6 warnen induction failed (group 2). The frequency of ccntractions rose similarily in both groups. During the sairpling period oervical dilatation increased from 2,7 απ + Ο/5 cm to 7,7 an + 0,7 an in wonen who went on to deliver while it increased fron T ,8 an + O,7 an to only 2,3 an + 0, 8 an in women in whcm induction failed. Plasma PGBM conoentratiohs are shcwn in table 2. Group II 362+58 289+48 233+ 59 243+88 all values in pg/ml, means + SE During the OT-inf usion plasrna POM rose in all waren whcm induction was successful v^iereas in wcmen in whom induction failed plasma PGFM did not change .
Since all wcmen had uterine contractions of similar frequency the increase of PGBM-concent ration cannot be due raerely to the release of PGF in consequence of these contractions, but on the contrary raay constitute evidence that OT stimulates PG-synthesis in decidua also in vivo.
Fron the results of these studies we suggest that OT secreted from maternal and possibly fetal neurohypophysis (1) constitutes the Stimulus for the increase biosynthesis of PG at the onset of labour. 1) Dawood, M.Y. , Warig, C.F. , Gipta, R. , Fuchs, F.: Fetal contribution to Oxytocin in human labour, Obstet.Giynecol. 52 (1978) 2O5 2) Fuchs, A.R. , Fuchs, F., Husslein, P., Soloff, M.S. : Oxytocin receptors in human parturition, The 28th Annual Meeting of the Society for Giynecologic Investigation, St. Louis, Abstract NQ. 231, p. 136, (1981) .
